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Reading Indigeneity
The Ethics of Interpretation and Representation
Clare Bradford
Deakin University
The transmission of indigenous stories is a fraught enterprise. In contrast to western practices of fhe free cir-
culation of ideas, many indigenous cuÌturcs view their siories as sacred, and have strict rules about who nìay
tell certain tales, and ilì what settings and with whom they may be shared. Indigenous stor.ytellers and novel-
ists who. want to tell colltemporary sto¡ies also face the minefields of a histo.y o"f frnir¡r"p.ãr"ntâtions of their
cultures'-values and practices. Auslralian literary scholar Clare Bradford picks neì way óarefully through this
minefield,- identifying its perils and proposing a ielf-reflexive praotice thaì enables sch;lars to approach these
wolks with sensitivity; Abenaki children's author Joseph Bruchac adds his own imprcssions a¡¿^ frustrations
as an âuthor to Clare's fi ank assessrnent of the possibilities of criticjsn, cross-talk, and rnurual undorstandingin the fìetd.
I bcgin this discussion wilh a disciairner.: I am nol a rnern-
l(r ('f an Indigenous rninority. I rm r whitc scholar. whoI¡ils llvcd and workcd in tw(ì col¡ntrics (New Zcaland rnd
üÌlTl'.,. where Indìgenous p(,pulalions werc dispos-Nd.and subjugared by coloniai rule during tt 
" 
h"yauyur örrlish imperiiìlism, Ás l non-lrrdigcnousicholar.'l arn
.,r ol¡tsidcr to Jndigenous tcxturlity, sù lhal when I rcad
'' ts locrted in lndigcnous cultules ì lrn posilioncd differ-
"rtty lrom uudiencei whtrsc lncestry lrrrrlcxpcr.icncc aìign
"¡(m wilh lhc world views an.l vrlues of such tcxts.l
.\,ryry cxpcricncc of living in po:itc(ìlon¡rl socic¡ics has
il;ì:T," kccn inlc¡esr in retarionships bcrwccn lnclig-*" 
't'¡tr non-[ndigcnous pco¡lcs iìn(l cUIturcs, and thc
histories of these ¡elatiolìships. Growìng up as a white,
middle-class child living in a region of New Zealand
populated by many Maori, I was conscious of the dif-
ferences between the lived experience of rny family and
that of marìy of the Mao¡i cltildr.en with whom I werìt to
school. Whclcas I wus ulwuys walmly dresscci tìuring
cold winters, many Maori students came to school sììoe-
less and without jackers; whíle most of the adults in my
farnily were farmers or teâclìcrs, the parents of ny Maoii
school liiends typically workecl in low-paid menial occu_
pations. I sensed, too, that the r.liffe¡ences betweel pakeha(white) ancl Maori culLure went far deeper than economic
ard class distinc¡ions, ând cxtended to values and worlcl
My university studies in histoly enhanced mv under._
slantling of the hist(n.ical and contcrnpurrly inîucnces
thât have contdbuted to thc continuing clisaãvantage oiMaoli antl orhcr. Indigcnous populations. Whcn I mived
fo 
^ustrali¡ 
in thc 1970s, I encounte¡.cd whal is now rc_garded as the renâissance ofAborigiual writing during that
decadc, when Aboriginal novelists, poetr, un,fifuy*.ïgili,
wrote out oftlteil experience, introducing rncmbers of-the
majority.whire culture to lndigenoùs lìlsrõ¡es, tnowte¿gà,
unq 
.*ollq views. The polirical struggle fo..e"ogniti-on
and land rights which had becn conducred by Abo;igin;ipeople for decades informed and was Ìnfoimed Ui thepoetry, nction, and dnma of the 1970s, raising the'con_
scìousncss rrI rnany non-lndigcrrous Australianì,
. 
By expcricncing thc diffc,.crìces betwccn lwo postcolo_
nial sociel.ies,l learned that colouial hi.to.i", oná 
"ont"rn_porary race relatioÌrs alr situated and specifìc. Fol.instance,
in New Zealand ir would be almosr irnposslfrle fo. o prîàiru
_(white) cirizen not ro engage with Mào¡i first_hand, sìnceMaori constitute l4.6%a of the population, o. I p"rronin 7. In contrast, people of Native American and Àlaska
Natjve descenr comprisc only I Z, ofrle poprfaton oirt iUnrfcd Stales, and inAustralia the lndigenous population(comprising Aboriginal and lbnes Strait frfunOä. p"op'f"g
constitutesjust 2.57¿ ofthe total population. In New2ea_
land,. then, pakeha children typiòaily learn u¡oui fr¿*ipeople and cultures through interactiòn with Maod. In theUnited Stâtes andAustralia, mostnon_Indigenous chilãren
encounter Indigenous cultures thtoùgh rcpresentations infiction, film, and television; and mosL su"h ."pr"s"ntutions
are produced by non-Indigenous people.
.It is not a.paft of ny argument ùat non_Indigenous
aul.hors should not ìvrite about Indigenous themis anã
characlers; howevcr, my reading across Australian, New
Zealand. Canadian. and American texts for child¡.en has
convinced nle that many non_Indigenous authors and il-Iustralors.draw upon assumptions ând stcreotypes which
are invisiblc lo them bccâuse they are culrulil givens.
For instance, it is common for Indigenous 
"huruC"t"., iìchildren's books to conform to a limiìe¿ nurn¡". of typ"ì,including the old sage, the young activist, the ¿istuiUeã
teenage^r (often prone to substance abuse), and (in his_[o cal ficrion) thc noble-savage. whereas non_fnOil"nous
charactcrs arc accorded far rnorc divcr.sity and comp-lexity.
l{?leover, rnost accounrs of Indigenous culrures úy non_tndrgcnous produccrs are lìlrcrcci through the peispcc^
tives of white culture, so that Incligenoui 
"¡u.uäár""u."
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views. At school I performccl Maori songs and dauces
along with ury classrnates, and I lcar.ned about the armed
conflict betwcen Maori and llritish seftler.s which occurrctì
during the l9tÌr century ìn my tlìstrict, lcaving behind lo_
cal 
.stories _ând the arlefacts lny brother loveã to collect,
such as bullet shelìs and stone âxes,2 My perspective oiMaori history and cultur.c was, then, alwãyì,ËOiut"a Uy
rny whiteuess and by my sense of the cliitance betweelr
Maori and Pakeha.
Fcncrully thc objcets oJ djscuur.sc nd not tUhi"^,.. *IIlis lcnson Indigcnrr¡5 childr.crr r,r.ely 
",,,,,ììi,üilt 
lto,
prodttecd withi¡r their ow¡r cr¡ltLrcs. '¡., .-''¡ tex15
cxarn¡rlcs r.rf non-lrrdjgenous,"",, *1,o." -,.",-"å.'-.llullbl*
;iÏì:iîîåï"î:"î;i",ï:ïiî;ï:1i:ü.,"",*[d,i
to¡tttcctions lo lndigenous peoplc. -- '6r'arrarll8
. 
Sinec lhc 1970s, I¡ìdjgcnous utlror.s rnd arri,r. h^..inc'eirsingly pr.otJuced chi Idrcn's r"" rr. oft"n ;;"i::li*digcnous pubìishing conrpanics, rhho"gl-r tei"",, ;i".*:ìploporl ion ol lndigcnous ro,on_l ndigcnoirs ;r;;;ì :':::1
arlists) these lexrs srill co¡nprise a rniio.¡r, 
^i:,,...i: "l'nclitdrcn. Because ìnoig"nn,i,' pro.t,,;",:, ;ìi,;ililï"i:l
cx¡ericncc and cullural knowlcclge. rh.y off.I' rnàin"""ìii
childrcn cxperierrces oI narr.ar ivc subjc.ii"i,y ¡v .öi,ij
as nonnal I he values o1- rn inor.ity cu Ir ure,. Irlon_in¿ln",rru,i
cn dtîI who engagc with such nal.¡.alives ,nuv ¿"au"l._
an apprcciarion of cultur.al diilcrcnce un,l , ,.rii.rìi"í
rhar rnany idcologics rhar rhey r¡roughr," b" 
";;;i;;unrversal are cullul.aìly consrructcd. lr i, olt.n r¡. .or" i¡rìIndigeuous texts pr.esent challenges to readers unfamiliar
with the cultures in which they are located. À il;;
read ìndigenous texts, I have ftequerìtly experiencø-nìol
ments ofperplexity or uncertainty wt ón t ûov",truggi.i
to under.stard language, character motiuution, o, 
"oirirulcontexts. Such moments are power.ful leminders fhat I am
an.outsider to these texls, and that while I can develop an
enhanced understanding through research into the cultures
and,histol.ies that have shaped thern. a full undcruanding
ol their cultural meanings will always elude rne.I retum now to the ropic with which I began this dis_
cussion. how I Iocate ntyself as a scholar ancl w¡iter, I
havc always been sharply cunscious of thjs qucstion and
have frequently struggled to lìegotiate the åifficult ter_
rain of race ¡elations across difierent lational seÛings.
A key component in discussions of representation is tñat
of positioning-that is, where and how scholars position
themseÌves in relation to Indigenous texts. As I lìave ex-
plained. I am an outsider to lndigenous tcxluality by vj¡.lue
of my anccsrry and cultural bickground. Thii dàcs rot
lnean that I am prohibited from writing about Indigenous
texts or about representations of Indigenous people and
culturcs; jr docs lncan. however. lhal my scnálarty *orkjn lhis arca requires differenr rheorericai and inle¡prerivc
frarnes. Above all, working in this licld lequircs a reflcxiv-
ity which I will âltempt lo model as I disóuss Indigcnous
and non-lndigcnous rextualily. Thar is, I wili endãavour
lf !e sgccific^about thc reading srralcgies I adopt anrt rhelrnrtallons of my understanding.
(l}aditional,' 
Texts and the Ethics ofRetclling
There exist inportalìt dislinctions bctween,lradiLional"
lndigcnous narrat ivcs-th iì t is, rhosc which have bceílransmilled over thousânds o1- ycar.s within parliculaf
Western readers, socializccl to âccede to tlìe view thât
stories,Iike otheÌ pÌoducts, circulate freely within an open
markctplace, frequertly strìggle with the idca that some
societies obseNe strict r.ules about who can tell ancl hcar
sLorìes. ln muny Indigcnous sociclies. narfativcs arc not
lùerely vehicles for instructiorì or modes of entertainment,
but lorm an inregr.al plr.r of l culrur.c's systems ol bclief.
Lerlatn scc¡ct ulld sacrctl stor.ies may bc iìttributed w¡th
translonnulivc ancl rcgencr.ltivc cffcct;. such rs connectiltg
rurtemporary pcople wirh spilir beingr, or rnaintaining tra-
ultlons of inilial ion. Thcsc stol.ies are verv olien reslricted
to,part¡cular kinslrip Aroups. or to thosc who i"* U".troirate(I, lo nìcn r,[ to wunlcn (Bl.adford. 2001. 200J).I,hrough the appropliation and retelling ol Iudigenous
orolles, sirelcd slorics lr¡.c l.cduced and dehascd. Morcover.,
' 
M! lndigcnous ¡co¡lcs believe llrfll the loss ôf stor¡cs,or-th"l, inapptop.iltc ;.;. 
';;;r, rn rìcgarrvc corscqucnccs
.' .rar-rndividuals àncl r.ou,,s.
''",^ltsltotrld l.t bc iriugincd rhar all ln(ligcnousnanativcs
'',f;e;ft-tin,¡,r ro uon-lriligcnous pcoplc. iincc vcry rnrny
communities and clans, and contemporary fìction by
Indigenous authors. The fìrst categoly comprises stories
which articulate the fundamental beliefs and values of
Indigenous clâns and commuuities and are directed toward
Indigcnous audiences.In contrast, contemporary fiction by
Indigenous authors usually seeks a general audience and
deploys genre types and nâlrative strategies drawn from
Western traditions. Such liction, produced from within
Indigcnous oultures, is likely to advocatc Indigenous
values and perspectives even as it exploits some of the
possibilities of Western fo¡ns such as the novel and the
picture book.
From colonial times, Indigenous stories have becn
retold by non-Indigenous authors and storytellers, many
of whom having "lmadej free with the cultural resources
0fnative peoples in order to achieve European self-defini-
don" (lloehrner, 1995, p. 218). I take a hard-line position
on such retellings, explaining as follows in Unsettling
Narratives:
lbelieve that traditional narratives are best relold by those
to whom they belong, whether directed at lndigenous or
non-lrrdigerrous audiences, and that the proccsses of re-
telling should accord with practices of authorization and
custoclianship of stories as they are observed i¡r...diverse
lndigenous cu ltures.... My reasons for this position are, f¡rst,
that traditional narratives are woven into cultural values and
beliefs and are apt to be ¡educed or distorted when they are
treated in isolation lfom lncligenous trad¡tions; secondly, that
the history of colonization is littered with instances of ap-
propriation of sto¡ies and the time for such practices is now
over; and thirdly, that lDdigenous peoplc are best equippcd
to determìnc which of their stories should be retold and bv
whorr, ancl whích versions are authorizecl by indivídual's
and co¡nmunities. (Bradford,2007, p. 51)
do not fìrll into thc câtcgories of rcshicted arìd
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Indigenous and non-Indigenous. Even so, Indigenous
cornmunities often observe practices of custodianship
wheleby stories are located within particular clans or
communities, so that ce ain people have tlìe right to tell
them or to pass them on to other storytellers according to
ancient protocols.
The field of children's literature includes many retell-
ings, by non-Indigenous authors, of traditional stories.
Such retellings are often highly contertious, including
Paul Goble's body of work. While Goble claims that a
close relationship witlì the Lakota elder Chief Edgar Red
Cloud has provided him with tlìe authoÌity to undeltake
retellings of Lakota and other Plains narratives, Native
American scholars have made strong and compelling
criticislns of his approach (see Reese, 2009).
Regimes of power and knowledge âre central to pub-
lishing processes. In general the weight of power is with
established non-Indigenous authors, valuedby publishers
for thcir capacity to produce books that sell to large mar-
kets. ln this context, Goble's invocations ofhis friendship
with Chief Edgar Red Cloud cover over the fact that as a
privileged ard successful white author he is in a powerful
position as one who claims to speâk for Native Americans
(see Bradford, 2007). In the author's lìole ti Brave Eagle's
Account oÍthe F'etternan. Fight, Goble (1972) states that
he publishes his retellings primarily in order to make
traditional stories available to Native Arnerican children.
Doris Scalc's (2001) response is: 'Along with many an-
thropologists, fGoble] assumes, apparently, that we have
so lost our tladitions, cuÌlures, and historics that we nìust
be taught them by a white person" (p. 1 19)-
Alìother form of âppropriation occurs when non-
Indigenor:s authors make use of mythic figures and story
elements. TheAustralian novelistPatricia Wlightson takes
this direction in her highly regarded novcls (Bladford,
2001; Bradford, 2007), which incorporateAboriginal spirÌt
figures in theil uarrâtives. Like Goble, Wrightson relied
on the authority of an Aboriginal eldel for' "permission"
to draw upon Indigenous traditions; namely, the instance,
in 1978, when the poet and playwright Jack Davis pub-
lioly supported her approach. Other Ilìdìgenous scholars,
however, havc taken issue with Wrightson's deploylnent
of Aboriginal spirit figures (see, for irstâncc, Collins-
Geaúng,2002),
Sucb differences ofopinion within Indigenous colntnu-
nities can be confirsing to lìon-Indigenous people. Colonial
discourses char acteris tically homogelizecl Ltdigenous
peoples, tleâling tltem as other lo Europeans and enforcing
l.he binaly distinctions on which colonial discoulses were
bâsed, such as those between civilizecl ând sâvage; âctive
and passivc: modell and ancient; r'eligious and pagan.
Tlìis tendency to homogenize is common in political and
nredia discoulses which forcground differences of opiuion
and values within Indìgenous colnmunities, as thouglì
such dillèrences invalidatc what all Indigenous peopÌe
say. Perhaps thìs insistence on Indigenous uuìfolnityI¡ateriâ], bul are available to children anri adults.
) 1.)
Rcading Indigenous lbxts
ln. this section I consider how non_lndigenous ¡.eaders
ruright.approach Indigerìous texts, ând e*ptã," ro,n" oä"
ethical and intei?retive issues thât aÌise. Iìrn most familia,
with Australian Indigenous texts ând cultures, and I doluot irnpìy lhat. all IDdigen()us peoplc: 
"u"ry*1,"r. Iiai"Ihe-s¿nlc pr?cticcs and belj-cfs. cvcn if rhele cxist str.iking
stnìlanltcs across divc¡sc Indigenous pcopler. -
. 
As a white scholar trained in the meth'oãologies andtheories of Wester.n scholarship in liteiary 
""dî"lt;;;ìstudies,I necessarily bring these epistemotogicat anO inter-pretivc pr"crices lo bear upon lndigenor, ,.ii;.'ù;;;;;;,
rnere.are serious dangers in applying Wcstcrn tlteorcticâlpalädtgms lo non-Wes¡cn: texts. Within childrcn,s ljtcra-
l:r:,::::^lr.h th..,*o rnosr prominenr paraOigrns,teptoycìrr orscuss¡ons of t¡.adit¡ona¡ nar.rativcs are hulnanist ándJungian frameworks, both of which ..pfruri"" tt,".Jrl
mtx features oftropes and sloly schemára t om ¿ilfcrcnr
f]i_":: ïd cutrurcs. Joseph Campbelt.s (1949/2008)
]::T_1iif- ."f lh.. hcro.s progress through rhe sragcs ofsepâratron. lniljalior. altd leturn has bccn particilarlvinluentiat. Since rtc t9ó0s rhc fietds of ¡t;;;,;;;.ili;;;
ethnography, and anthropology hâve takcn up manv of the
renfls oi postcoloniaì theory. which focuses on local andpanJcutar torms o[ textuality. situating nan.atives in rela_flon toptaccs anclculturcs and l.esisting the universaJizing
eflects ol humanist and Jungian approaches.
.. 
rostsl.ructuralism. too. has shaped the dj¡ections ofIiterary studies over tl.ìe last few åecades, ;pï";;{he-tnultiplicity of mcanings that surround any i.*,r, unãroregrounding lhe role of rcade¡s ìn 
"onsrru.ting t"*tr.Indigenous texts resist both humanislJungi"" ,;i ;;;_
1111"^t^rll'j,,*îdi"gs,. since rhey are rocaied in spJciric
ft-lcfs ano, derive. rhcir significances rhrough thcir con_
n_ecr¡ons w¡lh pa rticu lar groups ofpeople. Mãreovcr., they
are not open lo ¡ntcr.pletation in lhe way lhat Western lexl"s4rc, Dut ârc ofien subject to slrict rules concel.ning fhc ac_crracy and exacrncss of rctellings. Whll" pnr,r,,"?,rroìir,
rneor¡es reJecl the conccpt of an authorjtrtive cultu¡aj
rradttron fhat validates stor.ics and storytellcrs, ìndigenous
cultìres often jnsist onjusl such â lradjrion and its ãssoci_ated protocols.
How, then, nìight Westellt rcaders approach Indigenoustexts anct avoid incorporating rhern ìnro fungiil ìnã
334
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de¡ives fiom white anxieties about what can be regarded
as "[rue" or. ',¿uthentic"; if some Australialì aboiigin¿lpeople eudorse Wrighrson's work and ottr"," ¿n noi,ilrui
ale non-A bor.iginal pcople lo l¡rillk ? This ¿ ¡lcrnnra i, nrosi
cvJoenl tn relâl¡on to canonized and highly r.cgardcrl works
which.havc bccn cxrcnrivcly used ¡u *¡åolr"""O l¡Uruil,
and whosc aurhor.s havc r.eccived signifìcanr ¡rr.izes anãawards. Wrightson's novcls are il thii."t"go,i, ;lrh;;;;
most ofher books ar.c rro longcr.in pt.int unj u," ¡itrl" r"idby contemporary Ausllalial cllildr cn.
hUrnanist gener.alizatious? A k(
scrr-,cflexjvc sryre or 
'e;rding. I i,ilifri;ì,1?,.1f**.,rcüders arc alc¡t ¡o lhc signs ol tliffcrerrc. 'xu¡get¡ou\
lnd lo thc wayi in which tÀcir¡wn hahit -' "' ('¡cse lcxls.
arc challengcd. Thc nrost nu*",.tu, *" " ""'urrlÞtlons
lndigentrus belicfs ancl valucs
people, eithcr. first-hancl throLrcl
ship assoc ar ons ,,, ,, ."".iilî{ìïii:li,îiï;,T!
and lnai.ntaincd by individruls. clar", 
".,¡,,r'". ì,1i,^1p.dDy seeklìg oul thc work ol- lndigcnous ,"¡"1",. ..,1ìÌ:ut
ti:ï'li:::l:î:f :ïl;;ï; lï*J¿ i:î;ltä{:iÏ,.,,raboutlndigcrouseDi!tcrnolo[i -'-""wrriralron
u,'¿ ¡ n.rulil".i"w"oil; iä:fi.i: ¿:il,"l'fllll-:
( Crcek/Chelokec r. Thonr¡rs x¡"n r ô¡ã."äi .ll-"]lltl
LindaTtrhiw¿ j Smirh rMaori). Mariin N"krì;õil;il:ii
IstanttsJ. anrl Marcia Langlon (yi¡nan r"¿ ¡¡0.j","ñã,ìåïil
Australia ).. Mar)y rrorr _ fnd igcnou s por,.uloniof 
,frãà,ìrr,
and crirics havc produced irnporlanr *orr, on rnaiglîåi,lcxlualjly, rlthough hel.e il is irnportanr lo bc iudicior,"
selccting authols who clo ltot assumc th" ,"o,ul"'r;;;;ä
on-lndìgenous pco¡rles or spc:rk nn Ir.,"i, t 
"t,añ' 
""u'"'
tn her cssay ,.Ethical Rcading and Rcsistant Tcxrs,.,Patricia. Ljnro_n ( 19991 discusses the cxpcricnce ofcttrurat oulsiders" íp.42), those who fcad thc work oiminority authors whíle not belonging to tne cultureì ãiquch authors. Linton obse¡ves that merely because,,an
ethnic or postcolor:irl writer hopes ro be r.àad by a broad
or var¡ed audicnce does not mcan that he or shc invites
a.ll.readcÌs to sharc lhe same dcgrec of intimacy., tp. 32).ll is comnton, she says. for cultural outsidcrsio cxpcri
enc€ a sense that minority texts incotporate silenccs and
omrsslons on ccrtain lopjcs ånd dclails. so construcling
boundaries lhat alert cullural ou¡siders ro rhcir.oursicleìprrsition. In this way cu¡tural outsiders are rclnindcd that
th€y are not entjtled to understand âll that there is to know
ofthe.worlds ofthese texts. In Lintorì,s wol.ds, these texts
"require a readcrly tacl that recognizes boundalics and
respects them" (p. 4J).
Dust Echoes: A Case Studl
As a case study ofhow Indigenous nar.r.atives wolk, I now
turn to a series of animated fillns basecl on stories fromWugulan (Beswick), a remote Aboriginal community in
the Northem Territory ofAushalia. Eariv in 200-5I wo¡îed
on a project that involvcd collaboration betwcen the Wu-gularr communiry. my univcrsìry (Deakin, in Melbourne.Auslralra), and lhe Ausrralian Broadca5ting Corlloration(ABC), Ausrralia's national public broaflcaste¡: The 1)aslÉ.croc.r project was initiatcd by a Deakin Univcrsity sra[f
member. Adricnne Carnpbcll. who worked in the Noflhcflleffiloly during 2004, establishing websites in rcmotcAboriginal cornmunitics. and by Toln E. Lcwis, an actor.
srngcr. and artisl who livcs at WugulaÍr and whu actcd âs
our-lranslator'ând liaison. The aints oi.thc projccl werc:
to develop au alchive of stuies by Wugulàl:r."elde¡s; to
showcâse the nârrativo and cuìtural plactices of the Wu-
aulrrr comrnLrnilyl lo make Wugularr slories available lo
in.ligcnous anrJ non-lndigenous children across Australia.
with ân emphâsis on stories previously not circulâted
beyorìd the Wugularr community; to investigate how new
¡echnologies can assist in making ancient stories availâble
to contelnpolary audiences; and to develop a prototype
for the dissemination of other Indigenous stories. With a
filmmaker and sound technician, we collected video and
audio footage offourWugularr stories: The Mornittg Star,
Nam.onodor, T'he Be, and The Wagalak Siste¡s. The ABC
employecl animation cotnpanies to produce short films,
using voiceovers by Tom E, Lewis and other Indigenous
actors, and nìusic developed for the project. My role was
to colÌect information about the storios, their country, and
their custodians foÌ the Dust Echoes wcbsite (http://www.
abc.net.au/dustechoes/). In the following yeaÌ the ABC
together with Tom E. Lewis produced eight further stories
to arrive at a collection of twelve anilìlations, which have
been screened on ABC Television and at film and alìíma-
don fesdvals in addition to theil availability throùgh the
ABC website.
Although I had read all that I could lìnd about Northem
Territory history and âbout the many clans of this rcgion,
it was when I heard and saw the Wugular elders telling
their stoÌics in tlteir ancestral languages thal I gailìed a
rJeeper understanding of the complex cultural tnealings
ofthese ranatives, and of their embeddedness ill country.2
,.. As I walkcd with aWugularr elcler, Jimmy Wesan, through
.,:i the river country lo a location where he was to tell one of
':î: the stories, I noticed that Jimmy sang quietly and clâpped
¡rl.l nis lanOs at intelvals. When I askcd him why he did so,
:'f.l he explained that although he had lived in the Wugulaü
,l{ì community for many years, this was not stricfly speak-
:iLìì ing his hornelancl, which is Dalabon country, around 200
kilometles north of Wugularr. It wâs therefole his duty to
alert the spirits of the place thât he was walking tltrough
theircountry and that he intended to do no hârln to it, The
presence of spirìts in country is enlircly uluer¡arkable and
natural to Jirrtmy a tl his pcople, tnd lchtions bctwee¡ì
humlns ¡ntl spirits arc loundatior'ìal lo rnany stories.
' Again, I was familiar with the pÌactices ând ptotocols
wherchy Abor¡ginrl pcoplc distirrguish sacled stories
liom thusc available to wiclel uuclicnccs long hcfole my
mvolvernerìt in the D¿rsl Eclrces ptoject. But I Ìeârned
the maþriâl effects of these plactices whcn Vic-
Hoorl. unurhe¡ Wugularr elder. crprcsscd his deep
y about his telling of tlie srory The Moming Star,
dcscribes the first death among hutnans. Victor's
stemmed from the fact that although he was lhe
custodian of this story, and although the version
to lelì look a form that rnade it suitablc for all to
It is sinilar irì sonìe ways to othcr secret âì1d sacled
which deal with the same events. He worried that
rnâdverLcutly used wolds or phrzrscs tlÌât bclonged
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knowledge to the wrong audiences, something which
woùld have negative colìsequeÌìces for him and his corn-
munity. The series tiÍle Dusî Echoes derives from Victor''s
explanation of his story, that it came "from the dust" (V
Hood, personal communication, January 16,2005); that
is. that it is an ancient and irnponant story originating in
the Dreârning, a time-space when theAncestors, the spirits
who created the land, moved around country establish-
ing relations between humans and the natural world and
between different groups of humans.
Aboriginal stories do notexíst as discrcte cùltural items,
but within a chain of related stories, some of which may
be sacrecl ârìd others available to diverse audiences. The
story Namorrodor exemplifies some of the complexities
of Aboriginal na ativc Practices. This storf told by the
Wugularr elder Pamela Weston, concerns a creature,
Namorrodor, who lives in a cave and preys on babies and
old people. Taking the form of a flying selpent, Namor-
rodor sniffs out rneat cooked at niglìt and snatchcs babies,
ripping out their hearts. A shootíng star in the night sky
tells that Namorrodor is roâming about.
Like nrany Aboriginal nartatives, Ndmotrodor is cott-
cerned not with individuals but with representative human
and spirit lìgures. Thus, no namcd mother orbaby features
in the story, and in the animated version themoth(]r and her
child stand for all such community members lndividuality
is thus subsumed into cotnmunal values and concetns. I
first understood Natnorrodor as a cautionary tale warn-
ing of the dangers of cooking meât at night when animals
and other creatures might be attracted to a camp, and of
the perils to children who left camps at night. That is, i
instinctively located the story within a Western schema,
drawing upon traditions with which I am familiat from my
childhood, The inadequacy of this conceptual framework
was made clear to me when Pamela Weston creâted two
pairilings ofNamonodor hgures, one of whom was visibly
female. Pamela explained to nle that there existed many
stories about the female Nalnotrodor, who was benign and
never harmed humans. My sulpÌise at this revelation is
indicative of my lack of undetstandilg of the cornplexìty
ofAboriginal traditions, where rnultìple stories exist about
the sa rc spirit figuIe, with each story occupying a distinct
place in a web of naüativcs, told by a particular custodian
and åvailable to prescribed audiences.
A turther complexity became apparent to me wheu
Glen Wesan, ânotlìel Wuguìaü elder, told lnc aboüt sto-
es which descdbe how Namotrodor can be killed: that
only a cleverman (one cldowed with secret knowledge
and powers) could kill hin, only at a certain time of Lhe
night, and orly with a spear tnade over a fire and "sung"
with n.ìâgic words. Although Glen could lell ïÊ obouÍ
the existence of these stories, she could lìot nalrate theln
because she was not their custodiâtì. The wolds used in
the singing ofthe spear would be available only to a senior
pcrson witìr spccialized knowleclge and powers My access
to the NÍìnìôrrodol story and the nan ativcs ând tlâditionssacred stolies, he might be guilty ol passing on
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âssociated with it is, then, limitcd to what I aln cntitled toh,now according to thc lìrotocoJs which apply *ir¡l¡,, ì¡cWuguJall cornruunilv
, 
I havc descr.ibecl tlrc Nctntortotlor story in somc detailbecause it excmplifìes sot.ne ofthe ntost cruciâl dislitctionsbetwccn Westem antì IndigcrroLrs sro'ier. Wli;Ã Vi;si;;;
rotklâ,cb iÌrc locatcd in seflings underslood as univcrsai
1,:1ì',,,Ì P*r:, vi agcs r rnd can be narrcrcd Uy unyon..uìe. wugular.r storics bclong ru particular t ¡.acts ol- coílrtru
arìd t:rn bc told only by those iLleltifictJ rs rhei¡ cusrodiarrJ.
wcslcnì r,torics arc available to all audiences: thc Wugu.larr stories_belong, to a contplcx sysletn ofnar¡itt¡vcs witlìdrllercntial avaiiabiliry to audiences. Whilc rhc Wrrgrrlar:r:
stolies âre part of a chair ol.nanatives, W"st".n folliol"s
can sland alone as self_sufficient stor.y events. Moslsignificantly, the Wugularr stories, like ifr" 
""r"_or".,rituals and arlwolks with which they are tinte¿, coirneci
TlT,?::Ì ll,h: :rnnurriry ro rhcir. úin, rh"i'" 
"o;nì,y. ;;;¡o culutrl lmdil¡ons bascd on rhc Dtcaming.
My exper.icncc of thc Wugullrr storics provided me
wrrn cnhanced insights inro ürc culrures that info¡m rhcm.Thcse s¡ories also taught Jnc aborrl rny own expcclations
ï:..r:tYtpl,g."r as a readcr, and rhe Iimirarións of my
ll-"_:i:og" Lik-c orher. tndigenous storjcs, thc WuguJarí.nalÏatrves arc r.)f cnolnous signiiicance lo thei¡. cor"n¡nu_
ruly stncc lhey ctnbody values, aniculatc worldvjcws, and
rocare coDlc¡nporay people within thej¡ cullures. Thcse
srones.üssc11 the conr inuity of Wugularr culrurc desoitc thr,
f:l:l,l,,nn *lnyChr by cotonizarion. and rhey exËrnptifyrne.readxìcss of ¡he Wugularl elders to sharc ihcjr ståri.i
w¡th a global audience. When slories 
_e.erotO Uy'nii_Indigenous authors, on the other hand, t 
"y 
,." wiJn"À"0
away-from rhc contexls which givc therntn"uning unO a;."
swept rnto a do:nain of undiffel.erìtiätcd storics.
cnous nulDbc¡ {four winds, fourstlpcs ol lii; .^
of tll¡t¡1. foufscasons)' lp.4{)q). rut¡r colors
Thc "Jiving lcgcnd'. told Srìrjth: ..ll.s thrcc Tr..
causc rhar's rhe rr.adi¡iun. Thlcc pigs, r fr¡.". *",. J,lll.1 b"
Eoitls. Thc l-ãrhcr. Sor¡. alld rhc Holy ç¡,,.," jlì'' utrer
åiiitàl,ii.l;iäîïìiliÍl;ìîlË1,,f."1;ï¡î;,:,.e,ï:
is nor.nrat. huitr on Wcsrcrn t.oikirtc schc¡i;,;#ä::h
bcticts. A nan.arive huitr on foru. rarher. rhal ilì ],1l"lt
pcr icnccd as '.wrong ' not hccausc il i, *.";;;;; r.i':)':*
i,l;:l ilTlilî:"ii,h rhc cxpcriencc "'J",;;"u^ii;
As Srtrith t2002) alsu poinrs out irr hcrcssay. lndi¡cnou*
authors face dilenlmas in wririnl
cnces. Mri¡srrcarn pubrirh",* r;l;lnio,il'flå:ï:":*l
rnarkcrs t"or rcxls by lndiqcnous aultrois n''ry 
";;;;ñì'l;,;thÌough thc ptoccsses ofseJceliotr, rranslâlton- cd¡rin" 
-,.r
nìarkcting. ellccrively shaping Indigenru",.*,, i"ì"'ill,1"
sfrcarn products. Nor is ir alwlys feas¡u¡e tor tn¿i".,,i11"
aulhors to publjsh with tndigc,rrous publ;s¡int co,ni",';..Ì
wtìrch.are generally smrll_scalc opet.arior; o.ä;;¡;;Ii¡nircd nurnbcr.s of chitdrcn.s u""ti r"¿ig.",ir.ì"ìiiÍ
always implies two audiences: Irdig"""r;;ìk ;;;];;
wlìonr I hc world of the tex I rnly ol-fci a ,.nr" oi norro,i"'.
ilnl*1'".'ly^:::d non-lndigcnous chitdren who are, inLrnton s ( 1999) tcuns, '.ct¡ltural outsidcrs,, 1p. 42). Srr:rrc_
il::::h lr,l" r.rî of Indigenous tangu"g".ir,. p,o"ijonol gtossa es, and thc use ol p¡rcnthetical explanations of
words or. expressions ser.ve [o foreground linguistic and
cult ural di ff ercnces. rerni ndi ng non_lndigeno"us rcadcrs
thal they do nol have the kind ofdircct and-unprnhlcnrltic
access to textual meanings that they expeience when
reading literature founded in their own culìure (Ashcroft,
2001;Ashcloft, Griffìths & fiflin, 1989).
., 
Rathcr lhan mercly insellirìg the significanccs and
themat¡cs ol Indigenous culture s into Wcïern lbrms andgenres, Indigenous authors claim nar¡ative autho¡iry by
"rcinvcnting the enemy's language...a tenn used by Joy
nailo and Cloria B ¡rd in lheir book rit lc r I 997 r. Harjâ anãBird note that "the language of the colonizers was iorced
on us,... ìt was when we began to creatc with thjs ncw
language.thal we named it ours, made it usefully tough andbcautiful'' (p. 23 ). I now turn to three Indigcnous novelsilì orde¡ to discuss some of the strategics tîrough which
they engage in this process of reitìvention.
.Shcrman Alex ic's t20O7 t Tltc At..sotutely True Diary o.[
a Pontine lndian,Lee Maracle.s (2\OZiWtt,s t;at.deri,
and Meme McDonald and Boori Monty pryor,s (2002)
Njunjul 
.the Sr{r (respectivcly. Ame¡ican. Cínadiatn, andAustralian) are structurcd by a focus on the identily-
lonnation of lndigenous malc pt otagoltists. All incorporârellrsl-person narration and all jnvolvc sequences in whichIndigenous prctagonists move between settûìgs wherc
Indigenous cultures are no¡mative, and mainstrJarn loca-
tions such as schools and ncighborhoocÌs. The movemcnr
ol characters back and forth bctwecn these sc ings allows
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My.discussion so far has cenfe¡ed on questions of readerpositioning_and approprÌarion in ¡elaiion to hudiri;;;i
:1i11,-"""t I now focus on a growrh ur"u in fnJig",lo",w ltng for childreD over thc last two decades:-ficrion
3::ll"g yitl conremporary tndigenous pro,ugonirir.r-rclrons by fndigcnous writcrs necessarily'acpto"y many
of the nar:rative strategies of mainstl€am lìction; ûut ttrisdoes nol mean that they are mainslleam lexts, ln her essâv
'n.lJtff ercnt Drum: Native Amel.ican Wriring,., CynrhìiLeirich Smirh (2002) describes an episode In *úi"n uwhite author took her to task becauie Smith,s picturebook Jù1gle Dancer (2000) is builr on a ,"qu";;"';;;;
Jenna, the plotagonist, visits four women in tum to askúem fi-rr help wirh the prcpararion of a clress sewn with
J¡ngJcs (conjcal metal shapes sewn onlo dresses wor¡) bvgirls,andrvomen perfo'ning j ¡ngle dr".", .i;;;;;;;i
Srnirh (2002) explains lha¡ shc builr rhc ,rauur;r" of L-ir,[1"Dancer around the number four because this number is
centrâl to Nâtive American tlaclitions, ,,tt 
^t 
ot _ro_inOig_
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fol cotnpâdsons between cultules arìd exaninations of
the negotiations involved in cross-cultural friendships. In
fhe Absolutely True Diary (Alexie, 2007), the protago-
nist moves between â reservation ("the rez") where he is
kno*,r ,t "Junior," and a mâinstream school in the town
¡f Reanton where he is known by his full name, Arnold
Spilir lunior. ln Will's Gardeu (Malacle. 2002) Wilì at-
Lends a high school in the town near his home in the Sto:loh
rcseve', àndin Njuniul the Sun (McDonald & Pryor, 2002),
N iunlul shifts flom lhe ironically ttltned Happy Valley. an
¡"boriginal communiLy on lhe outskirls ofa country town.
to Sydney where he lives with his uncle Garlh and Elnma,
Gâl h's non-Aboriginal Partnet.
The physical journeys of these protagonists symbolize
the distatìces between cultutes, positioning non^Indigenous
readers as outsiders to Indigenous perspectives of both
cultures. Language is at the core of cultural difference;
it js also thc means of negotiation between cultures and
ìncìividuals ln ?åe A bsolutely n ue Dia4' (Alexie, 2007)'
Arnold/Junior provides explicit ald entertâining explana-
úons of aspects of Indian culture, including language,
humor, and cultural practices. Before his first fight at his
new school, Arnold outlines a list of "TI-IE UNOFFICIAL
AND UNWRITTEN (but you better follow them or you're
going to get beaten twice as haLd) SPOKANE INDIAN
RULES OF FISTICUFFS" (pp 61 62) Whett Roger,
one of the school jocks, makes a racist joke at Arnold's
expcnse,Arnold follows the rcz rules by punching Roger in
the face, adhering to the rule "IF YOU GET IN A FIGHT
r WITH SOMEBODY WHO IS SURE TO BEAT YOU
i:i UP, THENYOU MUST THROW THE FIRST PUNCH,
:J BECAUSE IT,S THE ONLY PUNCH YOTJ,LL EVER
:'¡ Cnf fO fUtOW" (p. 82). However, Roger does not re-
:.]:l taliate, and Arnold Ìealizcs that there exists at the school
,ar: another set of rules that he does not contprehend lndeed,
lii when Arnolcl asks Roger, "what are thì rules?" Roger
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Indians think you ó ecome wb]/leif you Lry to make youÌ life
better," Gordy responds, "If that were true, then lvouldn't
all white people be successful?" (Alexie' 2007, p l31)'
Gordy's remorseless logic points to the defrciencies of a
conceptual system that assumes that all wlìite peopìe are
successful and all Indiatls unsuccessful.
The clark and deadpan humor of The Absolutely True
Dlary is Ìiable to confront cultural outsiders reading this
book. For instance, after Arnold has been accepted into
the Reardon basketball tearn he plays in a game against his
former team on the reserve, the'Willpinit Redskins. Befot e
the game he reflects, "Jeez, I felt like one of those Indian
scouts who led the U.S. CâvahJ against othe¡ Indians"
(p. 183). When the Reardon team wins the game, Arnold
is ovelcome with a sense of shame because of the pivotâl
role he has played in Willpinit's loss, and emails Rowdy
to commiserate:
"We'll kick your asses next ycar," Rowdy wtote back, 'And
you'll cry like lhc liüle faggot you are."
''I might bc a fagSol," lwlole back, "bul l'm Ihc fJSgot
who beat you." (p. 197)
As Arnold notes, "thât rnight just sound like ¿r series of
homophobic insults" (p. 198), but within the discursive
framework of rez language as it is represented in the
narrative, the boys' use of the term "faggot" bridges the
estrângement between them. The chapter ends with the
self-reflexive irony that characterizes the hunor of the
book: "I was a happy faggot!" (p. 198)
The eponymous protagonist of lVill's G arden (MNacle,
2002) similally moves between the reserve and the main-
stream school, aliguing himself with the nerds because,
as Will's cousin Satah comments, the nerds are "usually
the thoìrghtful ones" (p. 39) who are open to cultural dif'
ference. Like |'he Absrtlutely True Diary (Alcxie, 2007),
Will's Garulenboth dcploys and lcflects on the particular
brand of humor common otì the reserve. Will dcvelops a
friendship with Joseph, onc of the nerd gloup, who joins
'Will and other community members as they build a com-
munity center on thc Sto:loh leserve. Thc molì.ìent when
Joseph rnakes a Sto:loh-style joke is also the moment
when the two boys recoguize botlì their difference and
their capacity to Ìeach âcross that difference:
"How are you getting home, Joseph?" Thomas Laskcdl
Don't worry. MY dad is still here."
"We mìght as wcll han8 out'til you leave lf I know my
pop, we will be the last to go "
"You want to work 'til then?" josePh asks
"Are you kidding?" I reply with a little too mr¡dr inten-
sity.
Joseph laughs. He caught us lt was his first crack at an
tndian jol<e. Hc nailed L.rs (Maraclc, 2002, p 149)
In this exchange is encapsulated a complex rarge of
[reanings and references. By observing ând participat-
ing in Sto:loh socialily Joseph has come to undelstâlìd
the infìuencc of elders ir the community, the mìxtÙre of
lEsponds, "What rulcs?" (p. 66). This comical mismatcll
ofassumptions points to how concepts of appropriate be-
havio¡ are naturalizecl thr-ough processes of socialization.
It also produces a comparison between thc rez culture,
whele options are few and violence normalized, and thc
cultule of the school, whcre many more choices (including
non-violence) are availâble to Roger.; Both ?lr¿ Absoluteh True Diary anrl Will's Garden(Maraclc. 2002) uddrcss rhc cornplcxitics of crcss-cullural
rnegotiatiolìs by üacing the progless of friendships be-
lyeen prol.agonists anrì non-ludian classmâtes. At school
and Will âligrì therrselves with fìgures marginal
dotninart studert groups, reasonirg that they will
common interests with other outsiders, Arnold en-
with the class lìerd Gordy, who teaches l]im how to
efflciently. Through Lhe lìgr.u e of Gordy the novel
uts Arnoìd's tetìdcncy to succulnb to discoutses o[
ancl victimhood. When .Ar-nold tells Gordy
is tcg rrlctì hy his lrcst lriend Rowdy as a tliìilol
he hls lcfr rhe loz ro alcnrl school. :ìnd lhtt'-Sotne
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resentrnent and loyalty dcrnonslr.âted by the Sto:loh yoùng
lnen, the hìgh priority âttâched to corìununâl eflort, â;d th;
obliquc. scll--rnrx.king hurnol oI thc ¡.csc¡.vc. That Joseoi
can ¡nake evcn an clcrrrcrrtary ,.lndian joLc,. i, c,,,t¡l"mollc
ot h¡s opcnncss lo otlìcr wâys ol sccing lhc world.
Languâgc ()feratcs in l¡cse n()vels, too, as a signiller
of toss anct confusion. When Njunjut a"*d; ;"ì,i';;;;ì
{:r",L.,n"r rinc ìn Njuttjul rlu; Sr,, ,ir4.nun,,U á [ryo,..20!2). hc noliùes a sigrr that says .,Welcolnc.. ìu thc,nony
tanguagcs of lhis n)ultili¡tgual selting:
I can read.,,We lcomc,,, that,s it, but. l,m trying to get my heacl
around ¡ll Ihcsc,rlltLr l¿nguago( wri on .rp Ihc,t,. Wlr.rr ilthis pl¿.c? Ihe Unitod Nationsl... Now l,m wishing I luã
my language. Mine got takcn awa, [rul. (pp. 62_ ¿3; --
Thc school setting. w¡th its sign¡ncrs ofrnultjculturalism,
luncltons in lhc nar¡.alivc as a hornologuc of thc nation,
suggesting that nârioual celebrations of cutturat aiversiiy
conceal Australia,s colonial and assimitationisL part, *t,ãíAboriginal people were prohibired fr", ,p;;ki;; rh;;
languages.
The novels I have discussed are, likc many nainstream
novels, built on coming_of_age narratives and reif on
strategies such as focalization, clialogue, on¿ rt.," oi¿"r_ing of events, which are common to mainstream fiction.Arnold, W^jll. and.Njunjul arc localcd in seltings where
thcy musr forgc Indjgenou5 idenriries whilc cnga!'ing wirh
mainstrcam cuh u¡.e. For all this. thcy ar.. not .oírõ.u"T",1'o*
nyDnd subJects or unhappy lìgures torn bclwecn cultures.
whcn ArnoÌd struggles lo come to tenns wjth a scries oflragic deaths in his family. he consults dictiola¡.ics fo¡
rnc meantng ol the wol.d ..grief'but no defìnitioll fi{s thc
exlremrty ol h¡s fþcling untjl Cordy shou,s him Euripidcs.
MeLlco. As soon as he,cads Medea.s wor.ds. ..Whaf grcatergriefthan rhe Joss ofonc's nar¡ve Iand?,.tAlcxic.2õ07 n
173), he realizes thal rhc losses t. t u, 
"*p"ri",i.J in#menced with the colonial loss of land u"ã ,piraf.Ji,rio
loss of languages, customs, and retationstrips. VeOea;s
despair affords an alalogy for his own Oepreision: ,And,
after Euaeneì funeral, I agrccd with ¡Meaea1. f coufA
,lly:,Tt¡ty.krJt"! .nrysel'. kilted my nrorher and farher,
f ,,,",1 ,l.",,birdr.. Iìtìed*thc rrees. anct ki ed the oxygenrn the arr {p. l7J). Euripides, a..way_old dude:.Ip.I72), provides Arnold with a way of thinking aUour ¡is
expericnce and that of his tamily and cornmunity. Just asindlgenous subjecriviries are not a combinrlion of West_
ern and.Indigenous elenelìts, so Indigenous texts are ;t
a combination of tropes and discourses but ,,reinvent the
enemy's language,' (Harjo & Bird, 1997) ,o 
"ng"g"'inprocesses of self-representation.
Represcnt¡ng Indigeneity from ttle Outside
* lrll.f:"...,1.:tcrt on.aspecrs of Intligcnous rcxrualiry.
^:t -, l9u" atready noted, howcvcr, most rcprescrìtalio|lsof Indigeneity in chilcire¡r,s literature are producect by
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non-Indigenous writers ancl illustr¿P-bñ %ñ;;1'; ä ïä:ì'.i'iì; j:,i.l ï^È;
r)otes lhat it is LlilTculr ro..disfilgui*h \¡)eljj^:.ï,:l:,,I1,]* 
".'r.alt 
cascs' 1p. qr u..u,l.i
tiou docs nor 
.u 
uprobtcrnar ica Ily þr oduce ffii,
::il:::.il:jÌlilar. bur is sr:ur rhroush wirhlions ard judg¡rìents. ÂJcoff advor " "'ur rlIlr
ing Lo, ort'",'it u,;,u il :;il.;., :iì;.Ï:*::
invotved in ilcls of rexruat p-ar.,i"". ìri"ìiiiï,
:li: fi i?lì :ii:'ll,li:': lii ilîl xl .,' 9 rnì'', 
""7;iåilff i'.:,i:fÍ:iï::iål,:,iïî,1¡'ü",J;
ln writing-about lndigenous ciitures, r¡¿¡y
wril.ers lnanifestly do not tâke the Ìteasules sr,Alcoff, as is evidonr from thc stereoLypi;;ffiåïï
reprcsentations üat abound across lìati,j".f fi,"ràìì*rl
making judgmenrs abour books i, nor ,i,¡pfy a iuìì,
lTTe it 't*qll"gainsr "bad', represenrarions, o¡ ofringuishing posirivc frnm negarivc dcpic,i",,r. ð;i,";."f ,;ï;
n:':llì::'i.:li: l9^':ï:::,1ii'tei:,ti l"d¡,"';";;;;;iä
. 
'Io move beyond categodzations of good/bad books, or
invocations of "aulhentic" modcs of l rliscneitv. ì hrvc
lound it uscful lo combine cultural úcoriís rnarriculrrly
postcolonial litcraly tlrcor¡es) with closc rttcntioD lo lhc
and cutrules has rtrc p.rrenriat t" io*ttrytr,i."ìir,iiiJlT
carÌ¡ed out hy rhesc rcxrs. how rlcy pôsition chil;;;;:
e¡s, and what they havc to tell us about,.lut¡on, U.,".Jn
Il9.'g.i9r.* and non-tndigenou, p.opl. ,n,l 
"à".ãpTräinatronal idc¡rtily. As Blnoke Collins_Ccar;ng r 20021'nore.s
in her discussion ofAuslralian t Ott -.",,ruryi""Lr.ìi irìãì
suftcient to label colonial texts as racist, sirice suc't gen;
alizations "overlook the colnplexity of rrin"t""ntt _"iniury
represelttâtions which were not unifonnlv misinfon¡edi,(,11.^)6 11. sec also Bradford. 200t). Marcia Langron{199J1poinrs out that rncre,y to reve¡.¡e coh.lnial binaries
by "using a po5it ivc/negar ive cultur.al forrnula r e.g. hlacks
are. superior. or. rnorc conrpassionalc.¡ does not ciaJlcnge
racisrn. It rnay. in fact, corroborate racisnr,, (p. 4 1 ).
If ca_tegorizing books as good or bad does'nor provicle
a solid foundation for critique, nor does thc much_àebated
concept of authenricity (Bradford, 2007). The principal
problem with this term as it is used in discussio¡ls ofrace
is thatit alnlost always invokes a sfate oflndigenous purity
lhat is accepted as genuine by non-lndigcnous culrurcs.
The racisr practicc5 whereby colonizÀd people wer.c
categorized as "half-caste,,',,full_btoods,,,,,mulãt¡os,,, or
"half-breeds" continue to lìaunt contemporary postcolo-
nial societies in representations that ide;ûfy in;igenous
cuìlures with an idealized, romanricized port piio, ro
colonizalion. ln such formulations. Indigenáìty ii rrearcd
as fixed and static, alìd lndigenous peofle anã practices
associated with rnodernity at"."guìd"à as inauthentic.A furher problern with notions óf authenticity is tlìat
thcy never addrcss the question ..Who detcrmines whatjs authcn¡ic?" l¡ut rc¡y on reptescnlations which cjrcnlatc
within white culture.
linguistic and nanative features of texts. The nanative
sffategies of point of view and focalization are crucial
to how readers are positioned by texts, since in John
Stephens' (1992) words, "point of view is the aspect of
narraúon in which implicit authorial control of audience
readitgstrategies is probably most powerful" (pp.2Ç27).
In order to construct Indigenous focalizing characters,
¡on-Indigenous authors must imagine how such cha¡acters
think, value, and feel, a highly demanding exercise. It is
¡ot surprising, then, that most texts by non-Indigenous
authors represent Indigenous cultures through the focal-
izing perspective of non-Indigenous protagonists.
A pæticularly common narrative pattern is that in
which non-Indigenous protagonists derive psychological
or spiritual benefits from engagement with Indigenous
culrures. Ben Mikaelsen's (2001) Touching Spirit Bearis
a symptomatic text, in which the protagonist, Cole Mat-
thews, agrees to spend a year alone on an island in South-
east Alaska as part of the Circle Justice process whereby
offenders are given alternatives to custodial sentences.
Cole has been regularly beaten by his alcoholic and violent
father, and has seriously assaulted Peter, a younger boy.
TWo Tlingit men, the parole ofñcer Garvey and Edwin, an
elder who has volunteered to assist in the Circle Justice
process, are charged with guiding Cole through his period
of banishment.
The novel's point of view shifts between an external
third-person narrator and focalization through Cole's
perspective, so that Garvey and Edwin are depicted from
outside, accorded no subjectivity. Indeed, they are indis-
tinguishable from each other except in regard to their age
and physical build. They are given to gnomic utterances
coded as Native: "The sky, this stick, hot dogs, life, it's
all the same. It's what you make of it. V/hat you focus
on becomes reality. Everybody carries anger inside. But
also happiness" (p. 145). That is, Garvey and Edwin are
treated as stock Indian figures following the long tradition
of such representations from colonialiimes. They func-
tion as spiritual guides without reference to a system of
- 
Tlingit beliefs e*."pt within the banal, New Age terms of
.' 
ne novel. Cole is unproblematically inducted into rituals
'iof dance, physical täsß, and 
"u.uing, and is ultimately'ilÌ:.td of his anger. It is as though the two Tlingir me;,
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benign representation is, finally, a stereotype. As Homi
Bhabha (1994) observes, "Stereotyping is not the setting
up of a false image which becomes the scapegoat of dis-
criminatory practices. It is a much more ambivalent text
of projection and introjection, metaphoric and metonymic
strategies, displacement, over-determination, guilt, aggres-
sivity" (p. 81). Spiritual guides like Edwin and Garvey are
ambivalent figures because they encapsulate vestiges of
colonial guilt as well as contemporary desires for a purer
and less materialistic life.
A very different approach to Indigenous spirituality is
apparent in an Australian text, Leonie Norrington's (2004)
The lnst Musler, written by a white author who spent her
childhood living inAboriginal communities. The action of
the novel centers on the discovery of a cache of old bullet
heads by Shane, the son of the manager of a cattle station
in the remote Kimberley region of Western Australia.
The Aboriginal protagonist, Red, is the grand-daughter
of Lofty, the head stockman on the cattle station. Like
Edwin inTbuching Spirit Bear (Mikaelson, 2001), Lofty
is an elder of his clan; unlike Edwin, he is not merely a
stock sage figure but plays out a political role in the highly
charged context of land rights negotiations at a time when
large landholdings are being purchased by corporations. To
Lofty, no matter who "owns" the land, he and his Bunuba
people are its custodians, and the bullets discovered by
Shane turn out to have been directly implicated in an
episode of colonial violence when Jandamarra, a warrior
and leader ofthe Bunuba, was trapped and shot.
ln The lnst Muster (Norrington, 2004), focalization
shifts among several characters: Red, Shane, Lofty, and
Shane's father. The narrative is predominantly in the pres-
ent tense, which has the effect ofbringing together past and
present, recalling colonial events in a way that emphasizes
theirreal and immediate consequences for the contempo-
rary protagonists. Added to this, the novel deploys a variety
ofdialects and languages in conversational exchanges, thus
achieving a dialogical effect whereby cultural differences
and memories play offagainst one another. An example of
some of these techniques occurs in an episode when Shane
and Red, pursuing a wild stallion in the mountainous area
where Shane discovered the bullet heads, find themselves
suddenly hemmed in by great towers of rock:
Don't panic. Panic's what gets people killed. Shane hears
his father's voice. lf youle in a car, stay with it. Someone
will find you. lf you have to move, think clearly before you
do and stay on the track. His body's suddenly weak, heavy,
pressing him down, his legs jittering so much he has to
crouch down and gammon check the ground for footprints
before he falls.
Red leans her leg against Shane's arm. She pulls herself
up tall and, looking out at the country, says softly in lan-
guage, "l'm Redeleenia. Granddaughter for that old man
Lofty, working station long time. Head stockman. Law man.
Countryman. I come here by mistake. I mean no offence."(pp.26-27)
.'ilike theSpirit ge;;t o mysteriously appears ro Cole, exisr
iÈllt tV for Cole's benefit. They trave nó social or cultural
'$con^texts,.no history apart from sketchy accounts of past
g"rttuxolìal and psychological problems, no identities apart
g:ä äTJl :;";?,i";i :,ffix JtJå:îiïi Fea,ed as a
ffi;-ïä:li;i,i,lt:T::,1äïl'å;ïåi,iiiiiil,iîii;
'the novõI, like manytexts, responds to contemporary
üues over the rootlessness of modern Western culturetts thoughtless exploitation of the natural world.
lg:: "i eo*i"-"íáäu.u"y are ctearty inrencled rorze Tlingit culture; howeve¡ what may seem like a
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fhanc's rhoughls at lhc beginning ol.this cxccrl.ìt rccÍìlltrrs l¡lhcr's voice. authorilutivcly udvising Shanc rts to
what to do if he is lost irì the vast spâces of the Kimberlcy
region. Wirh',I-lis body's suddeniy weak,,, the nar¡ativá
modulates into a description of SÀane,s panic anJ aw",
suggesting his idiolect in,,be has to cróuch down anãgammou check the ground." The ternì ,,gântmon,, is anAboriginal English word wl.ìich rreaus ,,pìetenti,,, and its
use by Shaue (or, rnore accurately, in a uarrator_flcalizeã
account ofhis language) constructs him as farniliar, andindecd inrinratc. wirh Aboriginal culturc. Whe¡.cas Sha¡rc
rcllcs on Ilis falher's pr.agrrralic approach lo thc strangc_
ncss of his sulroundings. l{cd.s respon:,e is fo atldróss
the lând and irr spir.irs dirccrly, intioducing hclscll jn
rc¡atron to hcr kinship with Lofty, who¡n she dcsclibcs
in lelation to his status in white ând Aboriginal wor.làs:in fhe world of the cattle station as one who has been
"wolking station long tiuìe,,and i.,,¡"r¿ rto"trnrnli;
but, rnol€ significantly, as,,law rnan', una ,,"orntrytrloì.,.,;
l1l9:t:t'9'"t Lofry in-rhis way shc clainrs r,rtrrrr¡ ,iir,onc w¡o rs an cldcr.. a lully_initiated nran wjth acócss to
s¿crcd and secrel.knowlcdge of rhe laws esrabtishcd Jythe-iÌnccstors of thc Drearning; and a fradirionLrl owneiol lJunuba countj.y. hence..counlryman... Rcd.s behav_ior hele is that of a pe¡son who (whether for reasons ofgencler, lack of standing as an initiated lnember of the
clan, or because of the sacredness of the place) dÕes
n_ot have the right to enter this region uf fi", 
"ornt 
y.
H^er apologetic .,I come herc by mistake. I mean ío
offence," together with her decláration of Unslrip *iifr
I-o1-ty,,sceks to pliìcâlc lhe spjr¡rs and scek.rfã f"r_sage. Discursive featur.es cha¡acteristic of Aborijinaì
English, such as rhc use ol thc preposition ,.for., rã¡her.
tnan "ot 'rn "gr.anddaughtcr lori'and Red,s use of thc
oe¡nonstrat¡vc pronoun ',that..in ..rhat old nran Lofry...distinguishes her language from Shan",r, ,o for"g.uíá_
ing differcncc even as lhc episode cons[Ì.ucts lhe lwo as
close and ernpathetic friends.
qucncc of colonizatiorr. They often r.cpr.cscnr l,l,f;"^li^ì..
Jìcollcs as vicrirn nopulations whose pir¡eri. rc.i"iiil^'l
irnpclialism givcs wity ro rcsignalion. o",l *h" i;":r'::
otrscurity al thc cnd ollhc na¡.rarive, whilc whir.,r..,^llu
njsrs advance ro prosperous furur.es. l¿u"y no".rii"rill"
r ¡rair of characters. onc whitc and the otic¡ L,¡;""î'-'
who bccome f¡.icnds: howcvcr, the wcight oi t¡.rË ,,,i1"".
tives gcneraily l-alls or the idcnrily_for;a,in,, oi ,¡"'*ilï
character. who Lypicaliy gains skillr. inrighr. or roloançi
fJom an encountcr with Indigcneity.
,, 
Elizabe¡h Ceorgc Speaã.s ( I-9g3) frr Sign of 1l¡¿ttcavcr ts a paradlgmâlic cxamplc of this style of renrn-
sentrtion. Ljke rnosr novcls o1- lhc coloniat pcrioO. pfices
and evelìts are filþ¡ed through the pel.spective of a'whiteprotagonist whose cncountcrs with Ind¡genous pco¡le
are..treated as symptontatic of whirc astrndrncy. NlatiHallowell's lìrst encounter with the Indian b"y;tt;;;
and his grandfathe¡ occurs when they rescue hirn fi.om
To read a Ìarge nur.l'lber of settler. society histol.ìcal
locatcd in the coÌonial period is a peculiâr.ly dring expcljcncc. Mruy of rhcsc noucl.* ar" iri.""i,"ls.
lhc conviclion thal the djsplacc¡n.nr an¡ ¿"r,r,,"ì,"^1 b)
Indigenous strcietics wrs a neccs\ary. in"u¡roUÈ"ll^of
nrr.'n.. ¡rf.^l^-i ,.'i.,., -rL^.. ^¿^-- 'v'r\e.
swârming bees. As tlìis incident suggests, the Indians
have access to knowledge and skills thãt are of ¡eueniio
Matt, and the nanative follows a trajectory during whioh
Matt bccomcs cxper.t ar many of thesc skills. On rhe othcr
hand.Altcan shows no inlctest in learning to rcad,:rlthough
his grandfather wishes hirn to do so in order.that he cãn
The P¡oblcm with History
e , , ,, ,¡" ,,"
"r, * 
i" ;ì iJi: ,äi:Ïil:i Hiii:l'åiïilli"å'"î¡lJîïifirÎff il1fiï:ill.;h t' in '' landd e cr i i  år  ' ;t.
"f i;; iä ,ìå 
"r,* 
rand, Arrean crings to tñe oJd ways arrd cand i  :'t t" in...rhat u u I-ony.:. ,1"'no uo"un,ur" in accessing literacy. lhis dislinctront't t i '"g.uíà- i'e-t*."n rrr" r*n uoys poinrs ro a rargeidispa,.ity hctwecn
:Tå,:':fiïïåï,ï;ÏffJ:-"-"iu",''r'ii*î'* Ëuäi¡an ano rna;an.currures: rhar Eu,.opcans arecapabrc
. 
tn.rh.c ù" u,,,",-iñå,ins10n..2004), Lof,y.s ;!r,'fl:ï'3iïT;ilî:1,fl,Tiî::iï,:î,],îîixï:,îîiij:knowledge of country and coloniil hlrr*y 
" 
,rr" t"¡i,o iå ¡rorn I o rru* taken you for an Indian,, (p. 134). Hea process of remembeting thât bdngs togeiher black änd ir,ln"eff"ct, inaigenized, being completely at home in thewhite inhabitants of the cattle s1itro1. !¡is kno*i;;; nirio¡¿, un¿ r,uving taken ón ûreì,Indian,, practices heis grounded and historicized, unlite. ttre New-tge lna-g_ rrir"ui.n tuugt t. attean and his tribe, on the other hand,inings of Touching Spirit Bear fMikaelson, ZOõfj. ifi" näu""iUrr¿on"¿ rheir traditional lands and moved awaynovel'sìnterplay oflanguages and wo¿oviews actnoJ_ io äiå n"* ¡un,lng grounds.edges lhe complex and svmbioric retationships Jihe '" äi nu,ruriu. puttern rhar informs få esi,nofthe Bea_colonial past and the contenlporary setting, uiuo.uring u"ri, 
"or,non 
u"ross historical nove ls by non-l ndigenousan cnhanccd understanding of how the puir ,hup", rhã uu,rrår.. 
"onr,*",;ng Indigenous curtures as Ìess advanccdpresent. Importanrly, rhe noveì treats Aùoriginai tradi_ [ünîofonizing culrurcs and incapable of wirhsrandingfions with respect and not as a r.esource to be-plundered, ,ilJ'Lì*,r"r, force of irnperialism. Another implicadonwhile clearly differentiarinq character. u"""r, to ru"r"i i, ifroit,raig"nou, 
"ultu¡es 
fäded into the shadows, cling_rnd sccJer rradirions NorrinBron's 12004, ,r"ilr;;rr",;; iiiä,n.u o,o *ors:ìnd resibr¡ng change and..progrcss.,.of Sllane's and Red's rcsponscs to an jncxplicable cvcnr ärjriàurr"n' or lndigcnciry easiry buvs inro norions orpulls back from interp'etation ot explanation, uut ror"- 
""'tìr*rr.r,, that allow lirtle room ior iuventiou, cultu¡alåiii:i,:X"ri"'"daries between curtures ancr svsrerns ffi, { 9¡;r3Ëy; r,;ì;;*î;ìö;i r)iscussing dre
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diflìculties, fbr ludigenous authol.s, of wrjting hi;tofi-
cal fictiorì, Thomas Kittg (2003) rernarks that the North
¡rnerican past coustructed in fiction, film and television
¿¡d taught in schools "was unusable, for it had not only
rapned Nadve people in a timc warp. it also insisted thar
our past wrs all we had" (p. 106).
Although realist historical fiction is produced, in the
¡¡ain, by non-Indigenous authors, tcxts by Indigenous
writels have begun to emerge, especially in the United
States, since the late 1990s. Such wo¡ks include Louise
Erdrich's (1999) The Birchbark House and its sequels
The Garne o.[ Stlence (2005) and I'he Porcupine Year
(2008). Mjchael Dorris's (1992) Mornirtg Girl, and Jo-
scph Bruchac's novels, The Arrow over lhe Door (1998),
Chítdrcn o[ thc Longhousa (1996). and March Towañ
the Thunder (2008). In Australia, Anita Heiss's (2001)
Who Am I? The Di¿ry of Mary Talence, set in the 1930s,
localcs the novel's protagonist in a white faniily where
she is placed aftcr being. removed from her family; and
Richard J. Frankland's (2007) Digger J. Jon¿s is framed
as â diary by I l-year-old Digger, tracing his involvement
in the campaign leading up to the 1967 referendum which
detennined that Aboriginal people shoukl be counted as
pârt of the Australian population in thc ce[sus. These
novels offer an ilnpoÍant cor-rcctive to mainshean ac-
counts ofhistory by drawing upon Indigenous memories,
stories, and perspectives of rhe past. Another approach to
the recovery and re-irnagining of Indigenous histories is
exemplilìcd iÌì picture books such as Thotnas King and
Willianr Kent Monkman's (1992) A Coyote Colutnbus
Srory and Gavin Bishop's (1999) The House That Jack
BÍil/, which exploit the interplay of visual and verbal
texts to produce subversive and ironic trcafments both of
the pâst, and of received versions of lìistory.
Conclusion
Texls are produced as much by culturaÌ cliscourses as by
individual writers, and often evade the intentions of their
produccrs, recycling assumptions and beliefs that arc
deeply embedtled irì national consciousness. Althoügh
pmgtess toward more progrcssivc forms of representation
of Indigenous peoples has been slow aud uneven across
settler societies, it is nevertheless true to say that over the
lasl two dccrdes an apprccìulrlc dilfclcncc is disccrnible.
Incrcrsed number: ofpublications hy lndigenous authols
and illustatots now cilculate; aud there has been a gradual
expallsion of critical works dealiug with how Indigenous
peoples and cultùles are repr.esenrcd in children's books.
Towarcl the end of Speare's ( 1983) Tfte Sign of the Bea-
uer: Malt and Al tcan cxchungc r icws ¡boul thc ownership
ol land. 
^tlcan 
rnaintrilìs tlìrl ir is irnpossibìe fol humans
tu own land. which ir "sitme as air" (p. ll7). FaccdwilhAt-
::-alì's conviclion. Malt exper'ìcnccs a scnse ofunceltainty:òomcwhcrc in thc ba,:k rll lris rrrind rlrere wJs a sudden
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textual fìssure, whích so departs from the confidencc with
which the narrative has proposcd doctrines of Indigenous
inferiority to this point, signals the unease that haunts
societies founded upon the invasion and deshucl-ion of
Indigenous peoples. Rather than Matt's remedy, "not to
talk about it," the field of children's literature has much to
gain from informed critical readings oftexts thât represent
Indigenous cultures.
Notes
l I use the term "Indigenous" (in upper case) to refer generally
to the autochthonous peoples of Australia, Canada, the
United States, and New Zealând. In discussions of national
lite¡atures,l use the terms that appeârin census figures and the
constitutions ofindividual nâtions. In relation to specific texts,
I use the torms thoy deploy. I use the terins "non-Íìdigenous"
and "whìte" to refor to people othe¡ than I¡ìdiSenous.
2. When I was a child these conilìcts were called "the Maori
Wars," as though they wore instigated solely by Maori. They
are now generally (ând rnole accùrately) refbned to as "the
La¡d Was" or "the New Zcaland Wa¡s."
3. Theword "countly" in Atroriginal English refers to pa iculâr
tracts of land to which Aboriginal people belo¡g through
kinship relations and cultural placti,:es.
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sùrpicion th¡ìr 
^ttcan 
was rnakin¡ rcnsc anLl hc was not.
It wíìs bctlcr not to titlk iìboul ir" t i. I l7;. Th i|.i rn(,mcnr ,.,1
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Point of Departure
In many ways, r.eading Clar.e Èhaf
of fresh air. It's good to discoverì
sense of thc h¡.cadrh and complcxity à
aljlier Bradlord clearly rccognizes how
no¡-N¿rjve^wrircm rt ui purpãn ,; pr;;";; ñ;u\ñ
are dceply flawcd by eilher thc assu¡nprion ofthc cull
supenority of western culture or a cioying lornrnii"irÃ
î-11?,:j:T":Ipi:rt images of the uorrì" *uog" unãìr,"vanishing Indian (or.whoiver) are trotted out and
about. Mead never caught on that her infomânts,
who spun tales about sexual freedom in Samoa-a
Polynesian that actually views premârital sex as
taboo-were doing Ame¡ican lndians have done for
lhe gcnericaily imbued ability lo spin â
akes a long time to learn å culture. We are talking
and years of immersion, notjùst obse¡vation. Even
ethlìologists have often faiied to really grasp the
of the people they'l.e studied-and written books
of us know our. languagcs
our lives to passitìg them
slolytellers. But none of us arc
_ 
She also gcls at something thal has bcen
ror a whilc. To express it as my Abenaki gr¡tyou oughl lo know what you.rc talkiualor
pasr us yet again.,. in chains
open your mouth.,,
Knowledge is not a function
something we learn. not
is why, as Bradford
have to be. for ex
Indian. That
denied the
go
before you
Culture is
wele born with. That
,,says. you do Dol necessarilv
a Lakota to write well about
me
did:
the Lakota
know a lor! (euite rr children. But you do need toly, every Lakota does not krìow
everything ¡ an Indian, or even being a Lakora
lly so if you're a Lakotiwho was
þport.unity ro leam your own runguug; byì
boarding school. ) Solnc of us ar c õ-ue cldc¡.s,
cs.say is a brcath honored by our.people
rolar who has a and our rrãditions and
re- oll, Solne of usby like spider.s yrf
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